A new approach in the surgical management of anterior capsular phimosis syndrome.
Anterior capsular opacification and contraction syndrome is a well-recognised complication of uneventful phacoemulsification. It often results in a clinically significant reduction in vision secondary to central opacification, intraocular lens decentration and tilt. We report 3 cases of anterior capsular phimosis, which we treated using a new technique, where long, fine pointed scissors are used to cut the anterior capsule radially towards the edge of the lens optic and the edge is then grasped with capsulorrhexis forceps and the anterior capsule is torn away. The tear occurs at the edge of the optic because the anterior and posterior capsules are fused at this point. We believe that our technique offers a superior alternative for the effective, safe and quick management of anterior capsular phimosis, thereby improving the intraoperative fundus view for vitreoretinal surgery or delivery of laser treatment.